Mass Intention
8 May - 16 May 2021
8 May 2021 – Saturday - Easter Weekday
8.30 am:
4.30 pm:
9 May 2021 - SIXTH SUNDAY of EASTER (Mother’s Day)
8.30 am: +Kenny Palmer by Ed Sykes
11.00 am: +Bruce Rcihmann by Susan Schumacher
10 May 2021 - Monday - Easter Weekday
8.30 am:
11 May 2021 –Tuesday - Easter Weekday
8.30 am:
12 May 2021 - Wednesday - Easter Weekday
8.30 am: No Mass
13 May 2021 – Thursday - Ascension of the Lord (holy day of obligation)
8.30 am: St. Patrick’s Church
11.00 am: Holy Cross Church
14 May 2021 – Friday - St. Matthias, Apostle
8.30 am:
15 May 2021 – Saturday - Easter Weekday
8.30 am:
4.30 pm: +Walter & Florence Hubert by their Children
16 May 2021 - SEVENTH SUNDAY of EASTER
8.30 am: +Kelly Flynn by Ed Sykes
11.00 am: +Doris Parry Maher

PRAY FOR THE SICK
J. Gottesmann, W. Rieger, K. Eschenberg, J. Feeley,
R. Knack, Ron Rhodes JR, Dan Buddenhagen, Brenda Long, Mary Ann, Eileem Ohman, Madeleine
Wootan, Olga Viruet, Anita Robertson, Linda Roche, Gloria
Grunn, Marcia Bauer, Frank M Geosits Jr, Baby Alexian, Shirley
Rangaves, Josephine, Danny Andrews, Dr.Kuncar, Christopher
Milk , Vincent McCarthy, Billy Smith, Skip Mudge and all sick
and needy.
To submit a name please call the Rectory

9719, State Route 97
Po.Box: 246
Callicoon - 12723
Ph: 845-887-5450
Email. holycrosscallicoonny@gmail.com
Website. www.holycrosscallicoon.org
sixth Sunday of Easter
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Regular Mass with Social – Distancing
Saturday: 4.30 pm — Holy Cross Church
Sunday: 8.30 am —St. Patrick’s Church
11.00 am —Holy Cross Church

“We need light and hope. We need paths of healing and salvation.” - Pope Francis

….Mother….
All that we are and will be because of her….Mother is one who loves
us so much that we fail to understand it sometimes. She is one who
constantly make us realize that we are very good. Mother is one who
smiles, when we are happy and cries when we cry. She is one we cannot live without. Mother means everything to us. Mother’s Day is a
day to celebrate motherhood and show appreciation for mothers, including (great-) grandmothers, stepmothers, foster mothers and other
mother figures. Mother is the first connection for you to this manifest
world. You came into this world through mother, and of course because
of your father too. There is motherhood in each and every one of
us. Motherhood is wanting the best for others and not expecting
anything in return. Every mother wants the best for their kids. Sometimes kids don’t recognize it. She is precious because, in many ways,
she saw us as a part of herself. Motherhood is divine, and that mothers are God incarnate on Earth. Most mothers have spent their whole
lives in service, whether to their family, or the family they have married
into. They tirelessly strive to keep their household running, without accounting for their own needs.
The lady has not got the life she deserved,
and doing everything in our capacity to
make sure she gets the life she deserves.

Happy Mother’s Day
Sacrament of Confirmation

Most Reverend Bishop Gerardo J. Colacicco conferred the sacrament of Confirmation on 2 May
2021 at Immaculate conception Church,
Woodbourne.

Congratulation
to
Ethan Nicholas Hoch

FIRST HOLY
COMMUNION

Zofia Clarke
Holy Cross Church
16 May 2021

LITURGY OF WORD
First Reading: Acts 10:25–26,3435,44-48
Second Reading: 1John 4:7-10
Gospel Reading: John 15:9-17
In the first reading, Peter teaches us that
God shows no partiality in His love and
that there are no boundaries to abiding
in love. God loves everyone, both the Jews and the Gentiles, and He
wants everyone to be saved through His son, Jesus. That is why God
welcomed the Roman centurion Cornelius as the first non-Jew to become a Christian. The reading tells us how God also allowed the Gentiles who heard Peter’s speech to receive the same Holy Spirit and His
gifts that Peter’s Jewish audience had received on the day of Pentecost.
In the second reading, John defines God as love and explains that He
expressed His love for mankind by sending His son to die for us humans “as expiation for our sins.” This Divine love gives us the command as well as duty to love one another as we have been loved by
God. Since God has loved us first, we can and should love God in return, love ourselves properly, and love one another.
After telling the parable of the vine and branches, Jesus, in today’s Gospel, teaches the disciples that are to obey his commandment of love just
as Jesus has obeyed his Heavenly Father’s will by fulfilling His commandments and remaining inseparably bonded with his Father. Jesus’
unconditional, forgiving, selfless, sacrificial love for us must be the criterion of our love for others. The highest expression of this love is our
willingness to lay down our lives as Jesus did, for people who don’t deserve it. The goal and result of our abiding in love, in God, will be perfect joy. Jesus no longer calls us slaves but now calls us “friends.” He
tells us that he has chosen us, and that, if we use Jesus’ name, we can
ask the Father for anything.
“Intense love does not measure. It just gives.”- St. Mother Teresa
Stewardship May 2, 2021
Sunday Collection $
1712.50
Fuel Collection
$
66.00
Poor Box
$
40.00
Candles
$
29.00

With Prayers & Blessings of God the
Father

Fr. John Kennady MMI
Dn. John Lyttle
9 May 2021

